Grand Strzelecki Track walking maps (2 nd edition) launch
Free BBQ lunch and guided walks

12pm, Sunday 16th October 2016, Tarra Bulga Visitor Centre, Balook
Come join us for a day of celebration as we launch the 2nd edition of our set of six walking maps. Celebrations kick off at 12pm with the
official launch of the maps over a BBQ lunch at the Tarra Bulga Visitor Centre. Following the launch, take one of two guided walks, as follows:
Duff Sawmill Heritage Trail (expected walk time 1:30pm – 3:30pm). A reasonably easy walk of
approximately 8km from the Tarra Bulga Visitor Centre to the Mount Tassie lookout and picnic
area. One of the Grand Strzelecki Track’s most scenic walks, traversing mossy Blackwood forest
and finishing with open panoramic views from Mount Tassie, this trail also gives an understanding
of the rich settlement and sawmilling history of the area through a set of new interpretive signs.

Wild Cherry Track & Macks Creek Valley (expected walk time 1:30pm – 4:30pm). A moderate
grade walk of approximately 10km from the Tarra Bulga Visitor Centre to Roberts Road Bridge.
Another scenic and varied walk, traversing mixed eucalypt forest, rainforest, and four creek
crossings for the brave! Macks Creek boasts beautiful rock pools, cascades and Gardiner Falls,
and interpretive signs along the way provide an insight into the extensive restoration and weed
removal works that have been undertaken amongst the track’s significant rainforest remnants.

Shuttle buses will be available for travel from the end of the walks back to the Tarra Bulga Visitor Centre, so registration is essential – first in, best dressed!
Book a place on your walk of choice by emailing Pam at balook01@bigpond.com, or calling her on (03) 5196 6140 / 0417 393 303.
To help us cater, please also let us know if you will be attending the BBQ lunch.
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